
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-:E
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Teresa Lee is visiting friends
at Whitmire.-Union Progress, 21st.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Connor have /e-

turned from Cokesbury.

Mr. C. E. Renneker, of Orangeburg,
was a visitor in Newberry last week.

Mr. S. .L Wooten has returned from 1
24endersonville.

Miss Maud Fant has returned from 1

-Georgetown.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood and sons return-

ed last week from Sullivan's island.

Rev. M. L. Banks and family are

spending a month at Townville.

. Mr. J. E. Cannon, of Little Moun-' f

tain, has been in the city several days. I

Miss Effie Griffin, of Newberry, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Orlando Shep-
pard.-Edgefield Advertiser, 19th.

Mr. Mack S. Davis, of Columbia, t

spent Saturday and Supday in New-
berry.

Mrs. A. P. Whitworth and little A. ,

P., Jr., are visiting her parents, Mr. 1
and Mrs. L. M. Fellers.

Mrs. Beatrice Caldwell, of Ruffin,. S.
C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Cromer.

Ben Burns has returned from Char-
leston. Ben went to stay three days.
He staid three weeks.

Mr. J. L. Dominick has returned to 1
his former home in the county from
his recent home in St. Joseph, Mo. 3
Miss Amelia Klettner has returned ji

from Charleston, accompanied by her t

cousins, Misses Annie and May Zobel. 1

Miss Eva Goggans has been elected
teacher in the Kingstree. graded 13
schools.

Mrs. Elbert Bailes, of Newberry, is
visiting Mrs. J. C. Marshall.-Ander-
son Mail, 22nd.

Mr. Jno. D. Shockley, of Columbia,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Welch
Wilbur, of the county.

Misses Mary and Doll Perry and 9
Morlat Hayes are visiting in Saluda1,
danty.

Mrs. J. H. Summer and daughter,
Miss Vera, are visiting her sister, Mrs. t
TI. J. Hayes.

Rev. S. C. Morris, of Prosperity, is1
asisting Rev. S. 0. Cantey in the re-i
vival at Providence this week.-Bates-
burg Advocate, 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fridy, of New-

'berry, -who~have been visiting their
son, hiave2~dhome.-Spartan-
burg Journal, 224.

~Miss Maggie Mangum returned to
UJnion this week from Newberry,
where she visited Miss Julia Zobel.--
Union Times, 20th.]

'Mr. Irby hockley, of 'Columbia,
'will reti wTuesday after visit-
ing 'hi iu es, Mrs. T. 0. Stewart,
and Miss Emha Shookley, in the city.
->Mrs. P. G. Ellesor and little daugh-
ter, of Newberry, are the guests of
Mrs. W. 0. Copeland this week.-

Sa'txburg Herald, 23rd.

N~ra Boland and children have
returned from Newberry, where theyt
have been visiting relatives for the*
'Past week. -

Mr. J. B. Files and little daughter1..
-returned home last Friday night, aftert
an textended visit to friends and rela-
tives in Newberry.-EKingstree Record,
Z20th.4

Mack Hunter, of Texas, spent Fri- t
A4ay night with friends. He was re-i
turning from Newberry and was en
route to Texas.-Spartanburg Journal,
:23ra. -*

C &s Ethel Web~b wrill go to Newber- l
ry next week to spend a few days '1

'with some friends who ~were her I
schoolmates at Elizabeth college, I
CTharlotte.-Oharleston Post, 21st. C

Mr. Lewie Asbill returned Wednes-1
~day to Newberry, after spending a
ifew' days with his brother, Mr. H. G.
Ashill.-Batesburg Advocate, 21st. And
went from here to Hendersonville on
'vacation.

Misses Annie and Roberta, the
bright little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. I]

Joseph Mann, returned Sunday from
~a wait to their sister, Mrs. Harry
Price, in Spartanburg, and a trip to ]
the mountains.

Dr. George K. Hutchinson, of the
Van Smith drugstore, left on Sunday
for Greenwood, to join Dr. T. J. Earle,
formerly of Gilder & Weeks, in a

~camping trip to the mountainsfo
shbout a week.

Miss Bessie Kibler, the accomplished
d.aughter of Dr. and Mrs. 3. M. Kib-
ler, has been elected to a position in
the music department (piano) at Win-
throp college. This speaks volumes

for a young lady yet in her teens.Mr. S. F. Taylor 1xhn has hbwen con-f

[ucting the branch furniture store o;

Caylor Bros., at Whitmire, has clos-
4 out his business in that city, and
ocated in Clinton with his brother,
1r. H. V. Taylor, the popular manager
)f Taylor Bros. furniture store in our

:ity.-Spartanburg Herald.

John P. Wicker and his brother,
ionroe Wicker, of Pomaria, Newberry
3ounty, were guests at the Wes-

springs hotel last week. These gen-
:lemen have been regular visitors a'
the springs for quite a number oi

rears.--West Springs cor. Spartan
)urg Herald, 23rd.

Mr. A. D. Hudson, member execu-

:ive committee, Capt. R. T. C. Hunter
ind Dr. W. C. Brown, de:.egates, will
3ttend the State convention of the
Farmers' union in Columbia this
veek. It is expected that State Or-
;anizer J. B. O'Neall Holloway, who
'as the credit of having labored hara
or the benefit of the union, will also
)e present.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
People are coming from far and near

.ohear Dr. Orr.

Newberry has fallen into line, and
will aid in the fight for the Blue Ridge
oad.-Anderson Mail. Sure!

The County Sunday School conven-

:ion will be held this year at Helena
kugust 23-24. The program Is being
trranged and will be announced later

On account of the repairs which are

iow going on at the Central Methodisl
hurch the Sunday school will meet in
the auditorium of the high school
)uilding at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

One man in Newberry is selling
iome-made lard. See ad. That's the
dea. If more would do this and other
:hings along this line this would be a

)etter country.

The County Farmers' union will
neet with the Utopia local union on

kugust 1. Matters of importance to
:he union will come up for discussion
Lnd it is hoped that there will be a

ood -attendance to the county union.

The time for the State reunion 01
onfederate Veterans in Columbia ha.
>een changed from Augusta 9 and 10
:0 August 22 and 23. The Capital City
Will see to it that the old heroes have
L good time.

The effort of Laurens, S. C., to get
:he interurban proves that community
:obe wide a'wake to what's going on.
-Charlotte Observer. Laurens is al-
ight. Newberry should wake up to(
.n that directioa..
The farmers' meeting called for Au-

rust 11 at Prosperity will be held al
young's grove with the Red Men's
neeting. The speakers for the far-
ners' meeting will be announced lat-
ar. "Governor Blease will address the
neeting of Red Men.

During the absence of Rev. Dr.' M
1. G. Scherer next month St. Andrew's
utheran church pulpit will be fillet

by the Rev. I. E. Long, of Pomaria
who wil at that time take occasion t<
isit his wife's relatives on Mouni
Pleasant.-Charleston Post, 22nd.

There is 'a man in Newberry whc
san't get near his near-beer.-Char-
eston Post. It would be a good idea
o have a universal state of affaire
ike that. The Anderson Mail says:
'The governor has started a campaign
o reduce the nearness of near-beer.'

)
T'here is at least one institution in
own that is popular with all classes
-the Lavender moving picture thea-
re. No wonder. Aside from the pleas-
ire afforded in patronizing the genial
>roprie.tor one derives benefit with the
mjoyment to be had by visiting the
touse.
A magistrate in Newberry county
as declared war against t.ra carrying
ifpistols. In sixty days he has seiz-
id38 "guns". from pistol-toters." A
ittle more work of this sort by other
nagistrates would be excellent.-
'ickens Sentinel Journal. Magistrate
)orroh is being held up as a model
ificer.

Death of Mrs. W. L. Bailes.'
-Mrs. W. L. Bailes, of Clover, S. C.,
other of Mr. E. L. Bailes, of New-
erry, died at her home on Monday
uorning, aged fifty-nine years, after
lingering illness of several months.
Lsthe funeral was held Monday after-
oon, Mr. Bailes was unable to attend,
Lot being able to make connection.

Ers. Margaret Webb Harrington Dead.
From Dr. Thos H. Pope, who was

n the city on Saturday from Kinards,
[he Herald and News learns of the
eath of Mrs. Margaret Webb Har-
ington, which occurred in Sherman,
[ex., on the even-ing of July 16. Mrs.

Rarrington was the wife of Mr. Hugh
)'Neall Harrington, a brother of Dr.

Pope's mother, Mrs. Sampson Pope
[he Harringtons, formerly of New
yerry, and among the best people that
sver lived here, are held in loving re

nembrance, and Mr. Harrington will

-eceive the sympathy of his old homE

riends in his ecent grat loss.

NEWBERRY FACULTY COMPLETED 1

Mr. F. W. Chapman and Mr. Virgil B.
Sease Chosen to Fill the Vacancies

in Corps of Instructors.

At a special meeting of the standing
committee of Newberry college, on

Friday, July 21, the vacancies in the

faculty ranks were filled. Mr. Francis
W. Chapman, who was born and rear-

ed in this city, was elected second pro-
fessor in the technological department
of the college.

Mr. Chapman is well equipped for,
this work. He graduated at Newberry
college with the class of 1905, taking
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. For the
three years following, he was book-
keeper for the C. & G. S. Mower com-

pany. In 1908 he went to Clemson
college, where he spent two years as

a student, completing an electrical
course. He then acceptet a position
with the General Electric company, of
Schenectady, N.. Y., where he is at

present employed. While a student,
Mr. Chapman proved himself to be
young man of ability, and, with his
excellent equipments, the college is
fortunate in securing his services in
this department.

Mr. Virgil B. Sease, of Little Moun-
tain, S. C., also a Newberry alumnus,

1 graduating with the class of 1908, was

elected as head master of the prepara-
tory -department. During 1908-09, Mr.
Sease held the principalship of the
Little Mountain high school, where he
did himself and the college great hon-
or. For the past year he has been
with the Little Mountain bank, acting
in the capacity of bookkeeper. While
a. student, Mr. Sease stood at the top
of his class, and since his graduation,
he has fully maintained this high
standing.
'Newberry college is to be highly

commended upon the most excellent
men she has turned out, and it is be-
lieved that every friend and patron o,

Newberry college will join in com-

mending the authorities for the exce'-
lent judgment exercised in selectin~
these men from her flock to serve in
her faculty ranks.

Death of Mrs. W. H. Blats.
Mrs. Rebecca Blats, wife of Mr Wil-

liam H. Blats, died at her home, 934
Cline street, Monday morning, the
24th, at 20 minutes to 1 o'clock. She

had been in poor health for several
months, but her condition was not re.-
garded as serious until a physician
was called in a few weeks ago, and
found that she was suffering with a

pronounced case of pellagra; for
which there -seems to be no known
remedy. The latter part of her ill-
ness she suffered a great deal, but was
patient and uncomplaining in her af-
fliction. Mrs. Blats- was 52 years of
-age and had no children. ..She was a

consistent member of the First Bap-
tist church and had a large circle of
friends in Newberry. The funeral ser-
vices will be held at the home Tues-
day afternoon, the 25th, at 5 o'clock,
and the interment will be in Rosemont
cemetery. --

RECIPROCITY BILL PASSES -

SENATE BY BIG I'AJORITY'

Longdebated Measure Went Through
Without Amendment by Vote of

53 to 27.

Washington, July 22.--The recipro-
cal trade agreement between the Unit-
ed States and Canada, embodied in the
reciprocity bill that -proved a storm
centre in two sessions of congress
passed the senate without amendment
today by a vote of 53 to 27. A major-
ity of Republicans voted against it.
Of 53 votes for it 32 were Democratic
land 21 Republicans; of the 27 against,
24 were Republicans and three Demo-
crats.

*p * * * * * * * * * * **

* HIGH FALUTTIN PHRASES. *

*s *

*. * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dick Naylor, in Home and Farm.
The bombastic style of metaphor*

that used to amuse the young folks in
our good parents' time is not much'
in vogue today. It seems to have I
been supplemented by the slang expres-
sions so popular of late years. There
was much amusement, however, to be
had from the old high-falutin expres-]
sions of our ancestors, although they
are sometimes made to appear quite1
ridiculoEs, as, for example, in the case1
of the pedantic young school teacher1
Iwho, with much dignity and show of
erudition. requested Miss Mary Jones
to "kindly curtail the superfluities of
the nocturnal luminary".
-As this high-sounding request wasL
too big a job for Mary's mind to as-
similate, the pedagogue finally had to
give it to her n a smaller change by
asking her to snuff the candle.

"The Widder Thompson", who ran a~
boarding-house for some college boys,
sometimes had trouble in comprehend-

ing the wishes of her bombastic board-
ers. She finally "caught on". however,

to young Smithers' meaning when heasked her to ''please circulate some of:

he alimentary viands in the vicinity a

>f my station," and passed him an as- tl
;ortment of edible preparations; but d
Smithers almost gave her -nervous 9
)rostration once. That was when the I
butt.r was out of his reach and the
bread was very dry.
"Iadam," he said, in his most per-

suasive tone, "please be so kind as to

place within easy access of my digital
extremities the oleaginous concrete
essenc3 of lacteal fluid, with which to

lubricate the staff of life."

Many of the older readers of Home

and Farm remember what pleasure
they used to get out of the old "con-

versation cards." If a young man de-
sired to converse with a young lady,
he would hand her a card bearing the
printed question: "May I have the
exquisite pleasure of revolving the
hub of my loquacity around the axle-
tree of your comprehension ?"
Perhaps the young lady, to carry

out the spirit of fun and frolic, would
hand him a card reading something;
like this:
"The pendulum of your inquiry ocill-

ates beyond the clock case of my men-

tality;" or, in simple language, "I do
not unde'rstand you; you are beyond
my comprehension."
One of the old conversation cards

was intended for the timid youth who
wished to accompany some pretty girl
toher home. It bore the question:
"May I have the extreme felicity of

escorting you to your domiciliary lo-
cation?" The girl could answer yes by
handing him a card reading:
"My answer to your interrogatory is

contained in the comprehensive affirm-
ative monosyllable," meaning the word
"yes," of course. "The comprehen-
sive negative monosyllable, "no,"
could be used in case she refused his
request.
"In the infinitessimal subdivision of

time", as the card language for "in a

moment", just as "that removes the
dilapidated linen from the infantile
tree," as equivalent to saying, "that
takes the rag off the bush."
To tell one: "You have the wrong

infantile porcine quadruped by the
auricular organ," simply meant: "You 1
have the wrong pig by the ear;" or, in
other words: "You have made a mis-
take."
Smithers' spiel about the butter was
sometimes varied into a rebuke for a

presumptuous "smart Alec," thus:
"You seem not to comprehend upon
which side of your staff of life the
oleaginous concrete essence of lacteal
fluid is disseminated," which simply
informed him that he did not know
which side of his bread was buttered.
Some of the flings of the old conver-
sation cards were even more severe
and emphatic than the last named.
For example, if a. lady had a special
repugnance for some too persistent
gentleman, she could convey her sen-
timents to him upon a card reading:]
"Please take your departure to the
reverberating echoes of heaven's ar-
tillery;" or, in other words: "Go to
thunder!"'
During the war a popular young
lady was passing the quarters of some
officers one morning, when she ob-
served a young lieutenant of her ac-
quaintance toasting a piece of bread1
upon the poinIt of his sword. She
naively /remarked: "I see, Lieutenant,
that you have the staff of life upon the
point of death/'
At a social gathering of belles and
beaux a .iealous girl, in speaking to a

young man about a popular maiden,
spoke of her as "that red-headed, p)op-
eyed thing."
"I think I should describe her duff-
erently," her companion remarked.
"How?" inquired the girl.
"Why, I should speak of her as

theauburn-haired damsel with pro-
truding optics, was the response.
One bombastic young 'man rather
otthe worst of his efforts to "im-
press'' a group of loungers with his-
superior knowledge when he pomp-
usly addressed a negro butler some- I
what after this style as he drove up to
livery stable:
"I say, hostler, extricate this quad-
ruped from the vehicle; stabulate
aim; devote to his ailmentary neces-
ities a supply of cereal nutrition ade-
luate to his equine demands, and when
[return hither upon the next dingnal
approach of Aurora's golden chariot,
[will reward you with a pecuniary -

ecompense amply munificent for iI
our profesional care and attention."
Turning to the office door, the negro
shouted: -

"Say. -boss, here's a Dutchman out I
ere, but I dunno what he wants." .

Some of the most amusing efforts at
igh-falutin language have been got-
:enoff by negroes. A story is told by
:heSilverton (Texas) Enterprise about
minister who, one hot summer after- -

aoon, was driving along a country
road. He became very thirsty, and
earing the trickling of a nearby-
prng, he hitched his horse and eager-
tyfollowed the sound of the dripping
water. He found an old negro. sitting
bythe spring.
"Good morning, Uncle," said the
reacher. "Is this pretty good wa-

"Yes, sah," was the reply. "Dey
in'tnone better. Three or four phre-
ologists done scandalized dis here*

water and found hit was disposed of

~one sutnes. One is aurora bore- I

lis, anoder is hydrophobia. and the
hird one is appendicitis; but, sah, I
eclar' to goodness, I done clean for-
ot what de odder one is; but, anyhow,
[it's somethin' jest as good."

JUST A LITTLE GIFT.
the Present an Economical Duchess

Made to Her Rich Friend.
Recently when the wealthy Mlle. de
L.was to be married one of our good

luchesses had to m9ake her a present.,
lust a little present. The duchess
hought it would be useless to expend
nuch money for a person so rich. She
:hought if she would look througi her
rast mansion she would be able to find
>omething.y some trinket, to which
he addition of her card would give
;ufficient glory. She finally found in
ier writing desk an insignificant
ameo that she had once worn.

The following day she received from
ier young friend a letter of enthusi-
;stic tianks: "Oh. you have been very
oolish! This is too, too beautiful,"
?tc.
"she is making sport of my little
resent." thought the good duchess.
Then came a second letter, this time
!rom the husband who was to be:
'How can we thank you? We are de-
ighted! This will spoil us."
"The impertinent fellow!" said the
luchess. "He wants me to understand
:hat I have been niggardly."
Nevertheless she went to pay a visit
:othe R.'s before the marriage. There,
n the midst of her presents, exposed
n a most prominent place, she saw the
ittle cameo placed upon her card., An
)ldgentleman approached her. He is
imember of the Academy of Inscrip-
ions and Belles Lettres.
"What a wonderful present you
fave given these children. Mme. la
Duchess," he said. "For forty years
we have been seeking for this very
.ameo. It is of the era of Trajan, and
his trinket is valued at 200,000
!rancs."
Ah, the poor duchess!-Coi de Paris.

A Novel Fine.
An Englishwoman in the Rivera
3tepped on the footboard of a train,
ntending to enter the carriage, but
ound the door locked. The train
started suddenly and she recognized

that she would have to travel on the
ootboard until the next station was

reached. A man who saw her plight
:rept backward on the footboards,
atepping from earriage to carriage
with some peril .and supported her
with his arm until the next station
was reached, half an hour later. The
woman was fined several francs for
illegally traveling outside the train."
rhe rescuer disappeared without leav-
ngname or address.

Earning a Spanking.
Mrs. Brown-I was downtown yes-
erday. I didn't know but I might
meet you. Mrs. Greene-I was down-
town, too, and r'm awfully sorry I
ildn't see you. Little Johnny Greene-
Ha, don't you remember we saw Mrs.
Brown's dog and you said: "Come.
et'shurry away from here. That old
atmust be somewhere near." What
tidat did you mean, ma?

-$ Peculiar.
"I do not understand it," said the
phlosopher.
"What is bothering you 'now?" In-
cguired the other.
"If a man Is two hours late arriving
hoe his wife raises a row, while if
hes gone two years she will give him
i royal welcome. Women are pecul-
Lar."-Pearson's Weekly. "

SPECIAL NOTICES. I
)ne Cent a Word Noad
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

[0E-EADE LABD for sale-I have
on hand from 60 to 75 pounds of
pure, fresh lard, for sale cheap. J.
A. Felker, Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D.
No. 1. it

).CAMPBELL--Eye-sight specialist,
Here for one week. Eyes tested
free. All work guaranteed. Glasses
at lowest prices. Calls made at
you.r home by engagement. Phone
348. Repairs neatl-y done. Office
hours 2 to 7 p. m. Office Commercial
Bank building. I will be here every!
month and take care of my patients.
Dr. Campbell. 7-25-it.

YOU are in doubt about your eyes,
consult the specialist, Dr.' Cam)bell,
SCommercial /Bank building.

YouWish to Sell That Farm Timber
.Land, store or residence, write us

at once and send full description as
we have an attractive proposition to
offer you. Ligon Land Co., -Sumter,
S. C. 7-18-12t.

'OR SALE-.Several milch cows for
sale. Joe Wilbur. 7-11-i

lETYOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W.
Connor, a graduate of the largest
optical college in the worMd-the
Nortbern Illinois College of Chicago.
Dr. Connor is located permanently
in Newberry, gives both the objec-'
tive and subjective tests by electrie-
ity and guaranteee his work.

Now is the time to subscribe to The[rald and News, $1.0 per year.

WHEN you want watches or jewelry
repaired why not have a reliable firm
to do it. More watches ruined by
cheap, "don't know how," self-called
watch-makers than were ever worn
cut in the pocket. See us. The Wil-
liamson Co. 7-11-tf.

NEWBERRY Hot'el cafe, open reason

able hours. Good things to eat,
season, cool; with good service.
P. Pelham. 7-

WANTED-Youi eyes
' scienti

tested. See Dr. Campbell, C
cial Bank building, this

BEAUTIFUL line of diamond
at cost. Buy now, save m
Williamson Co.

BUY a ring, locket and chai
or watch now. Selling the
to make room for new gop
Williamson Co.

EXPERT WATCH and jewelry re

ing. I have opened a repair sh
Ward & Chapman's shoe stor
the Fraternity building, for the
clusive repairng of watches and J
elry and spe' tacles. I will de
,my whole time to this work, and
deliver my work promptly. I
appreciate your work. I

my work. 1 will also fit spectaci
and eye glasses, guaranteeing satis-
faction. No charges 'for eaamnn
tion. Yours truly, J. Guy Daniels.
7-4-tf.

FOR SALE-Two dne milch cows. A.
D. Hudson, Newberry, S. C., R. F. D.
No. 1. 6-30-tt

BARBECUE-I wiH give a barbecue a
the late residence of Col. J. C. S
Brown on August 10. Dinners 3
and 45 cents. S. J. Cromer. 7-25-5t.

CAR LOAD BUGGIES-Just in. Steel
and rubber tires at prices unhead
of in this market befores Take ad.
vantage of this and buy quick. L
M. Evans & Co. 6-2-t'

FOR RENT-One 4-room cottage o'
Nance street. Electric Xghts and
city water. Rent r±eesoible. Ap-
ply to T. M. Sanders. - 6-2-t

BOONE COUJNT!' white corn at $1 per
peck. Big Boll'Triumph cotton, p
per bushel. Yields 38 per cent..lit!
A. D. Hudson, Newherry, R. F. D. 1.
3-14-ti.-

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-
Take a 30 days practical course In
our well equipped rmachine shops
and learn the automobile business
andI accept good positions. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C..
3-7-tf.

WANTED-Young men and ladles to
learn telegraphy. We are receivfng
more calls for out. gg4dnates than
we cari supl. Charl1otte Telegis7t
Sphy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-tL.

JUST arrived, a carload of heart and.
-sap slhingles. Langford & Bus-

BARBECUE.
The undersigned will give a first--

class barbecue at the residence of Mfr.
D. E. Haftere, near St -Phillips
church, on Trhursday, July 27. The
public is cordially invited to attend,
and a good dinner is guaranteed.

D. E. Halfacre.
J. D. H. Kibler.

NOTICE.
The trustees of the Newberry Grad-:

ed Schools will render their aninual
report at 10 a. m. Thursday, July 27,
1911, at the court house. All are earn--
estly requested to attend.

0. Klettner,
Chairman Board of School Trustees.
Dr. Van Smith,

Secretary Pro Tea

STOCKHOLDEBS' MEETING.
More than 50 per cent. of the pro-

posed capital stock of the Farmers'
Bank, Silv'erstreet, S. C., having been'
subscribed by bona fide subscribers,
a meeting of the subscribers of said
stock is called for Monday, the 31st
day of July, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. mn.,
at the store of the Saluda Supply com-
pany, at Silverstreet, Newberry Coun-
ty, South Carolina, for the purpose of
the organization of the said corporad
lion, the election of a Board of Direc-.
tors, the adoption of a constitution and
by-laws, and for the transactiort of
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting. Any sub-
scriber has the right to attend either y

in person or by proxy.
H. 0. Long,
J. M. Nicho1s,
H. P. Stephens,.
B.. M. Havird,
M. D. Sheppard,
D. B. Wheeler,
3. T. Coleman,
W. W. Long,' *

W. V. Bledsoe,
S. H. Paysinger,

Board of Corporators.SWverseet, S. C July 21 1911.


